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Working Hard is Not the Same Thi?rg as Working Smart
Faculty ofetr bernoan their fab when they elr@unt€r

studenb stridenoy arguing for a better gnde on the basis
of the amount of hard work they put into studlng for a
test. The poor fuodty monber is faced with the odlous
bsk of explaining that working hard is not the same as
worhng effectively; Orat is, belng a soategic leamer is
rnore than simplepersisEnce. Students must know that it
is not enough to work had; they must also work snart

Working Smart
Working srnart m6ns using study and class times

advantageously. It means knowing about different
sfatq3is and dkills that can help us to be more effective at
making what we want to lean both understandabte and
rrsnorable. We us€d to think of uennry as simply a set
of two related rhenlal storage places---a short-term storage
plae and a long-@rn sbrage plac€. Now many educa-
tional psychologists coneive of nrernory rnorc as a
ontinuum, ranging from extremely short-lasting memo-
ries to o6etnely long-lastiry rnemories, For example, if
you ell for informafron hom a phone bmth and you do
not have a pol or poril, you might try to just repeat the
numbers quiclJy and dial the mrmber as soon as poesible.
llowever, if sorneone comes alorg and asks you for some
change, it ts likely that you will forget the number and
ha!€ to €il inlormation all over again. This is a very, very
short-lasting memory task, Now lefs rnove a bit along the
continuuru Le/s say you want to pick up a few ihings at
the grocery on pur way home from school. It would be
useful to remember the list until you go horne tonight, but
you certainly would not be interested in remembering this
list forever. Lefs keep going . . . as faculty, it ls adaptive
for us to rernernber our cla*sroom assignmenb for a
quarter or seffEster. However, unless we teach in ttE
sanre dassrcom or lab all of the time, we do not need this
infomration forever. In fact, recneribedng this informa-
tion from previous semesters could interfere with our
tetting tro the right ollqsroom on time this sernester! At
the other end of the memory continuur4 in long-lasting
merno{y, we find Orir€s like imporbnt information and
underpiandings in our field- At the extreme (or very, very
long-lasting) end, we store things like our name, where we
were bom, whether we hale children and so on.

Part of a student's task is to deFnrine whem on tre
rn€nnory coltinuum ttrey need to $b!e what tlEy ale
atbnding b or trying b leat:rl. Thls relaB very dosely O
the studor/e goal for the leamihg task at tund. blany
Btudenb think that maningfrn harning involvee storing
things in the lower end of tlle short-lasthg pordon d tte
memory continuurn Th€y do not realize Out infumation
storcd here is just held onto tenForarily. Thls ls like
mertal rental space, anC it b very $bjeet O forgetfulrcss.
We on hold onto things stored here for only a brtef tlme
before &ry are simply furgotten or new hiormadon is
moved in arut pushes out the old. Flaveyou errerheard a
student say tllat they lnew the infomnation for the bt but
th€n forgot it right aftswards? It ls most Iikely that ttEy
did not really leam tle matoial, tlrey just held onb it ln
tlte lower, or rental space, pordon of rnurory, ann then
forgot it as they tded b learn new things and moved new
tenants, or inlormatiorf inb the rental spce. Things
stored in other parts of the manoly ontinuuug particu-
larly in tte long-lasting portioru can be rerrenbered for
longer periods and can be used in futule rccan, problerr-
eolving learning, or decision-making tasks.

Meaningfui I€amlng
Meaningful leaming involves understaniing and

moving what w€ want to learn along the rrerrory con-
tinuur! outof renhl space. How far we want b rnove lt
will deperd on our leaming goal and tle perceived
present or futurc utility of the rnabial we are tsying b
leam. Onc€ we det€rrnine how important, or usdrl, the
material is or will be to us, we rnrgt decide how we are
going to try to make it rneadngful and memorable, Tlse
are a number of differcnt stsategies we can use b help
ourselves leam, and all of thern have a number ofchamc-
teristics in commorL Fist, they arcaluaye goaldirected
activities. Again, if the leamer is not cl€r about hle or hfr
goal for studying or leamtng then it will be difficdt b
pick an approprlate shate6f for readring tlegoat Suond,
studying and learning stiat€ies arc intentionally lnvoked,
whidr implies at least sonre level of corucious thougllt as
well as active selecdon To be a strategic leanter requlres
being an active learrer who thinks about how to approadl
diffur€nt leaming bsks. Tinrd, studlng and lamlng
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sbategieg requir€ effort and tirne, and often involve using
multiple shps, Finally, tlFy are not unirrersally appli-
cable. Thig is oft€n verv difftctlt for students to learrL A
stud€nfs goal6, his/trei fanrltiarlty with Ole Ina@ial the
contod, tlE content, and the task conditions all inten'act to
dete!:mlne approF rhte stsategies.

Strahgte Fc Generattng Meantngful Learntng
In g€n€ral, strabgies for generadng neadngfirl

leaming help students to thirik about the material in wale
that help their understanting and their storage of the
ma@ial in nemory. Included here are a number of
comrlon shaqies studenb can use to help ttsnselves
leam effectvely ad ffciendy,
1. Crating atalagi*-l@king fu sirzj/rcitirs or rwnblnca

bdutst tuo or nore lftrags. Ingeneral,learners use
sore0ring tlrcy already lrrow, something that is
slmilar to what they are trying to leam, to help make
what tley are fying b leam rrore und€Gtandable.
llris is a very powerful way we can use reasonlng to
tsy to establish reaning for sonething we want b
leam and rerrmber. For otample, being a sfattryic

. leamer b similar to being a rmnager of onds own
bdmhg. By using Oris analo€D/, it is easier for students
to understand (and for us to tsadl) th€ virrying roles
and resporisibiltdes of a strat€lc leamer.

2. Applykg neo hooldge---llsirrg tan hooidge with
difunt tu* tateriab h difu a$ contub, This helps
students b clarify and consolidate their new knowl-
edge as well as b inbgrate thls ne\'v loowledge with
o<isdurg lcowledge already in rnernory. Examples of
this rnethod indude any type of practice such as

completing honework a&sigrunenb; wo*ing extra
problems; thinking up sample questions and answer-
ing tlrerg or asking th€ instructor for additional
practice wort or to give another oample or two in
class.

3. Ttansfuming the ww hformation--putthg the nat;
int'orndioa htn yout oton words (pqlrrcinp, o
ntmwizing it b Vafi oam wods. This stsategy helps
studenb b build rEardng by highlighting ard
consolidating tleir new understanding. In fact, many
educato$ do not consid€r that Stere is any uft{er-
stardiing undl shrdents can at least panaphmse or
s rn$arize new informadon lhe spre the new
knowledge is used and Fansformed, the npre it wi[
beome part of thetr useable lrrowledge hse and get
uoved alorg the mernory continuurn Other methods
in this cat€ory indude oeting diagrams, pichrls, or
dare of the rnatsial the student is trying to learrt
These on also help rnany Etuderits to see the relation-

ships arnong the new bits oflntorrnation as well as lhe
relationship to old l.rowledge already in menory.

4, Taching the fufundion ti son @t e d*-using wne fotm
of cooryatioelwnirgry tuta*ry, or goupuarkb hdp
ansolidate od integrate tw lotwleilga We have laown
for a long tinre that the poson who oflen ben€fib the
most in a tutoring sintadon ls tlE pe!:son doitg the
tutorhg. Ey teaddng the rraterial b sorrcne else, we
deepen our understandirg of dre rraterial ard thtnk
about e{ftctive ways b learn it. This not only helps us
with p'nes€nt leaming but it also makes us DEre atmte
of our leamnrg strabgies and helpo us wi0t future
lerning.

5, Conpning std @rtrretirrs--lor/riz,8 fu shniloitb otd
difuene betwet new lnt'amdion you ue bying b I@n
anil aistittgbtowledga Thls method rnt only hdpo b
make ttre new infomration nore rrEaningfuL it also
helps o distinguirh it ftom €rdstin& dnilar, or related
knowledge. For oomple, by omparing ard contrast-
ing this rethod wtth using analogte, a stud€nt could
gain a betEr understanding of the nafire ard appro-
prlate use of both methods

The Metaclrtcqlum
Tte @rn rretacurrlcrdum r€fus b a leandngrb-leam

currtorlurn that is implerno$ed along wift tlte n€ular
curse contenL The leamfu€ sbategb pordon of the
rrehctrriculum would inwlve teaddng, rnodeling and
idnfordng the use of leamtng stra@gies. We can@dt
these shategieg by direct instuc0on durlng da.qs or lab
ttmes. For ocamph, in the eady sections of a courte, ne
could set aside 15 ndnules per week to discuss sbaqiee
that seenn tttGt helpful for the type of csnhnt we @du
We an model the uee of these strdqies by overtly
discussing thern as we use th€rn in oul own @dfng.
When we use an analogy to help orplain a conPlo(
concept, we could also point out the Ptoaess we arc using
and why it is helpfrn for generadng meaning. Finally, we
sn reinforce studend use of strategtes by giving Ot€rt
direct Hba& and dis{ussing rllays diftermt studenb
shrdied fo the evaluatioru or tesb in our dass dd the
impact those straqtes had on th€ir succesg.
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